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aL 130 P.M. the following real estate : All that | 
COTIAIn messuage, tens Ment and Jot of ground 
situate in the borough of Bellefonte, County of 
Contre. and State of Penn's, bounded and de 
seribed as follows to wit: Beginning at cor 
per of Jot No. 8 Bush's Brown Row. owned by 
party of first part (George T Bush) and the 
street, runoing back no a northwesterly direc | 
ton one hundred and Afty feet along line of | 5 
said Jot 10 A post at corner; theboe in a south. | 
westerly direction Afty feet 10 8 post thenoe | 
along lot No. § belonging to party of the firs | 
part in a southeasterly direction one hundred 
and fifty feet 10 a post; thence along publie | 
road or street in a northeasterly direction obe 
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(See Deed Ree. Vol. 80 page 80) 
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| preferred. Por particulars apply to Great At 
lantic and Pacific Tea Oo, 306 Market St. Wil 

| Inmaport Pa 
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| rok SALE A fine farm 34 of & mile north of 
Linden Hall, in Harris twp. containing % 

| sevens: fine brick house of ten rooms. bank 
| bard x70, abundanee of spring water. exoel 
| dent fruit of all Kinds: 15 sores above Is Limber 
bi atare land. Will be sold a blie sale 
ony Dee. BS ttpm J ROMS 
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fouring mill st Pleasant Gap, Engine is 0 

horse power; boller is 8 horsepower Also 
| the following milling machinery : | French 
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smut machine with eleaner. * Sour belting 
machires. oom cob bresher, belting, shafting 

Heys oe. For informetion apply to Jobs 
| vifioger, Pleasant Gap Pa 51 
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